Hot water energy consumption is one of the biggest energy consumption and living expense in our life. Recently, people is aware of global environment problem. It is important to decrease CO2 emission in our life. Energy, CO2 emission and Cost is one of the key issue in developed country.
In this paper, we report the energy consumption of hybrid system by using pellet boiler with CO2HP in the welfare facility. Also, we optimize the usage of the system by using knowledge from the measurement and the numerical simulation. The facility has multi purpose, such as a dormitory, a hospital and a sheltered workshop for physical disabilities. The facility needs much hot water for cooking and bathing. It indicates cost efficiency is important to run the facility. Also, decreasing CO2 emission is important to keep sustainable development in the town where the facility is located on. That is why they use the system. Pellet boiler is low carbon system, because the fuel is made from wood that is renewable. On the other hand, CO2HP is low cost system, because they used cheap electricity. The situation has been changing after the Tohoku earthquake. But the cost is still competitive.
System optimization based on measurement
At first, we conduct the measurement for hot water energy consumption. The results shows that the power of pellet boiler was much less than design value and the COP of CO2HP was very low. Therefore, we optimized the usage of thermal storage tank and HP system. The method is 1. to decrease water supply into hot water storage tank. It decrease a peak power of heater.
2. to stop the usage of CO2HP during daytime. It save foundation cost and stop low COP usage, COP is very low, when the system is working on keeping hot water.
3. the water level of the storage tank is lower than that in night time. It use hot water supply by using CO2HP. The COP is very high when cold water heat up to hot water. 4. to use pellet boiler from 8 am to 6 pm and use CO2HP from 10 pm to 8 am as hot water supply directory into hot water storage tank by using night discount system. It save total cost of hot water supply. The system has cost efficiencharacteristics of usages of the hybrid system.
Result and discussion
The parameters of the numerical simulation are hot water level in a daytime, that in a night time and water supply into hot water storage tank. At first, we make numerical model by eq. (1) and eq. (2). After that, we conduct 1500 cases by using random number in the simulation. The results shows that water supply should be lower than 65L/min and rate of hot water level in a daytime to that in a nighttime is higher than 0.4. Also, the rate is in proportion to primary energy consumption, because the rate is lower, heat generated by CO2 effect simultaneously. Although, when cost of wood pellet is lower than 7 yen/kWh, the present cost is 12.8 yen/kWh, we can use these strong point simultaneously. 
